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How to Reduce Acreage. 

As this cottou crop is gathered 
it seems to grow larger and larg- 
er all the time. It is admittedly 
a very large crop. There is only 
one sensible course now for 
farmers to pursue—that is, 
sell as slowly as possible what 
cotton they must sell and carry 
over until next summer as many 

bales as possible, and at the same 

time decrease the next year’s 
acreage in no uncertain manner; 

decrease it 25 to 30 per cent, 
and begin now and plant that 
acreage in oats, wheat or some 

other fall crop—otherwise, the 
world will not believe in any pro- 
posed reduction- Pass no reso- 

lutions to reduce acreage, as such 
resolutions have the exact oppo- 
site effect from what was intend- 

ed, and usually causes the other 
fellow to increase his acreage, 

thinking his neighbor is going to 
^Ck. ivnoco 

Let each farmer act independ- 
ently and from strictly a busi- 
ness standpoint. By early de- 
creasing the acreage by planting 
other crops it will promptly en- 

(hance 
the value of every bale of 

cotton held and carried over. A 
set of resolutions passed by any 

body of men will not fool any 
one. 

Another large crop next year 
on top of this one would sell very, 

i very low. Farmers must help 
themselves by a large reduction 
in acreage another year if they 
expect to get good results. 

In discussing the proposed re- 

duction in acreage, it should be 
done entirely by farmers, by a 

school house canvass, and no 

S publicity whatever given what is 
® 

done, for the reason above stated 
— that such publicity has exactlv 
the opposite effect f*pm what 
was intended, causing the other | 
fellow to sav nothing, but plant 
more acres. But, if neighbors 
quietly agree among themselves 

f U ait Ann oao iirKof «_»0 C* h 
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other is doing every day. and he 
would feel honor bound to his 

neighbor to do as agreed. 
A 10,000,000 bale crop at 15c 

brings $750,000,000. A 15,000,- 
000 bale crop at 10c brings $750,- 
000.000. A 15,000,000 bale crop 
at 8c brings $600,000,000. 

H. L. Scales. 
New York, Oct. 15. 

Cut flowers furnished promptly 
Pound Kincannon-Eikin Co. 

( 

Messrs. W. I) Anderson and C. P. 
Long, who were partners in the prac- 
tice of law for a number of years, have 
again formed a partnership and are 

now located at the same old place on 

Court street. These gentlemen 
enjoy the confidence of the business 
public and havo shared liberally 
in the business before the courts in 
this countj and N >rth Mississippi. ; 

< They again tender* their services 
■ J "to whosoever will.” 

Letter From Capt. Burkitt. 

October 13th, 1911. 
Hon. J. M. Sample, Mayor of 

Verona, and Others: 
Gentlemen: 

Your very polite invitation to 

take part in your canvass in be- 
half of your A. H. S. received, 
and I regret exceedingly that cir- 
cumstances are such I can not 

comply, much as I would like to 

aid in so worthy a cause. I am 

surprised to learn that farmers 
could be induced to oppose the 
establishment of a county Agri- 
cultural High schools, since if 

properly managed, it affords the 

cheapest means of attaining a 

practical education for their sons 

and daughters ever yet devised 

by our state. As chairman of 
the committee on education in 

the legislature, J no'ted that the 
state gave less than $2.00 per 

capita to the boys and girls in 
♦■hp cummon schools to enable 
them to attain any sort of an ed- 
ucation. and that the per capita 
allowed boys and girls in the 
state high schools over floCMM) 

per annum. ' 

This disparity in appropria- 
tions prompted thoughtful mem- 

bers of the legislature to inquire 
if some scheme could not be de- 
vised by which better opportun- 
ities could be given the country 
people at a less cost than to send 
to the University, the A; & M 
and I. I. C., hence the establish- 
ment of county agricultural high 
schools. In our county I am told ; 

the board of students is less than 

$7 50 per month; that the boys| 
work the lands allotted with the 
school building, and raise most 

of the food needed for the board- 
ing house, and in this way keep 
down expenses, and the fact that 
they are nearer home, than at 

one of the s'ate colleges is a con 

venieuce as well as an economy 

to both pupil and parents. 
Some oeoplemay cmciude that 

the A. H. S. is only an additional 
educational burden, but the 
founders of the plan calculate 
that the preparatory students m 

the state schools, where board 
is $10 or $12 per month, to say 
nothing of the matricula ion fee, 
transportation, etc-., would be 
withdrawn, and enter the county 
high school, where they could 
have equal educational advan- 
tages at a much less cost. Hence 
the county A. H. S. instead of 

being an additional burden on 

the taxpayers, would prove an 

economic measure, saving in cost 
of board, convenience in getting 
to the school and returning 
home, and most of all in the cost 

of tuition; for while as above 
stated, the appropriation to the 
state high schools cost the tax- 

payers at lea-t $150.00 tuition a 

year for each boy and girl in at- 
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A Heavy Shipment. 
t 

What was no doubt the largest 
single shipment of freight that, i 

;ver passed through the City of I 

rupelo, was handled through : ] 

lere by the Frisco Railroad com-' 1 

pany Thursday, October 12th. \ 

rhe shipment consisted of 43 < 

lars of cast iron pipe, moving in i 

two sections, each section requir- 
ing one of the largest freighben- ] 

gines in service on any line of i 

railroad. These two train loads 1 

of pipe is part of a single order 1 

for eight thousand tons recently J 
sold by United States Cast Iron I 

Pipe and Foundry Co., of Birm I 

ingham, Ala., to the City of 
San Diego, Califonra, account of I 

nieorn C.nlifnrnia. 191f>Pan- 

ama-California Exposition. This 
is only one of the every day oc- 

curences that go to show that < 

the wealth and importance of the 
South is no longer a theory or a 

dream, but that our Southern 
cities are beginning to receive 
recognition into the business 
world as an important factor to 
be reckoned with. We are glad to 
know that our city is located on 

one of the principal trunk lines j 
connecting the Southern cities 
with the principal Western cites; 
being twice the largest between 
the two points, about half way 

between Birmingham, the Iron 
and Steel City of the South, and 
Memphis, the River City and! 
gateway to the West. 

Program of Fifth Sunday Meet- 
ing. 

The next Fifth Sunday Meet- 
ing of the West Judson Baptist; 
Association will be held with' 
the Pleasant Hill church, at 
Pleasant Hill, three miles 
northeast of Tuoelo, Miss.. com- 

mencing at 11 o’clock a. m., on 

Friday before the fifth Sunday 
in October, A. D., 1911. 

Introductory sermon by Elder 
G. S. Robison. 

What is blasphemy agaitst the 
Holy Ghost?—J R. Bickerstaff. 

When anh by whom was the 
church set up?—Eider J. R. G. 
Gregory. 

Vhen did the Gospel dispen- 
sation begin?—J. A. Williams. 

Difference between church a. d 
kmgd m if any—Zliei E rl Gil- 
lentine. 

Are there any persons whom 
we should not expect to benefit 
by the preaching of the gospel— 
Andy Gregory. 

Wnat is regeneration?—Elder 
W. 0. Thornley. * 

What are the evidences of re- 

generation?—Elder J. B. Loden. 
How do we come to the full 

assurances of faith?—Elder A. 
E. Sandlin. 

W. G. Gray, 
L S. Sheffield, 
Waller Wood,* 

Committee. | 
--I 
tendance, the county high school 
would not cost more than one 

third that amount. 
I trust the good people of Lee 

will not, through prejudice or 

misinformation, throw away th* 
golden opportunity now afforded 
them to educate their children 
at home more cheap y than they 
can possibly do to sand them 
away, and if any wish their boy * , 

and girls to go b*yond the A. H. , 

3. curriculum, they will be abl- , 

o enter a college class at any ( 

)f our s ate ?cik>1s after they 
nave graduated at their hom^ 
school. 

/Vtry truly yours, 
Frank Borkiit. 

—_— -' I 
No S.f-n of Gr»«trreM. ] 

Don't *«i* tlif >d<!« under four, hoi 
■ tarn (i awn it font bo bar 
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Judge E. O. Sykes. 

On Sunday night, O^t. 8th, 
lurrounded by those he loved 
>est, Eugene Sykes, in the full 
)03session of hig faculties until 
he last heart throb, calm and 
mawed by the final command, 
lied likela soldier and a gentle- 
nan. 

Judge Syke3 was a man of he- 
roic mould in chivalry and cour- 

se; of the full measure of mor- 

al attainment in honor and man- 

iness; as gentle as a maiden in 

^is impulses; he had his faults, 
>ut they were so overshadowed 
>y his virtues that few discerned 
;hem them, and as husband, 
mother, son and father he was 

veil nigh peerless. 
Judge Sykes was a cadet at 

West Point when his state with- 
Irew from the Union. Aware 
.uat w ai wao nufjciiuiii^ uv uwi 

'ied home to share the fortunes 
if his people. He went to the 
front as Sergeant Major of the 
?rand old 14th Mississippi, and 
through subsequent grades <f 

promotion attained appointment 
to the staff of Gen. Featherstone 
where he served with distinction. 

After the war determining to 

adopt the law as a profession,he 
graduated at the State Universi- 
ty under Prof. L. Q. C. Lamar, 
afterwards representative, sen- 

ator, secretary of the Interior, 
and dying a Justice on the U. S. 
supreme bench, whose love for 
his cadet student was often man- j 
ifested, and never more strongly 
than in having him appo'ntei 
collector of internal revenue un- 

der the Cleveland regime. 
<*in the law firm of Murphy & 
Sykes, he attained prominence 
in the district and state. 

In the memorable campaign of 
1875, that gave to Mississippians 
liberty, we served with him on 

the central committee of five se- 

lected by the county executive 
committee to manage its affairs. 
As the only survivor of that body 
we can testify to his wonderful 
efficiency at every stage and his 
activity and enthusiasm in the 
“Monroe county fight, "that gave 
tone to the campaign throughout 
the Cammonwealth, as was 

shown by the reports of the con- 

gressional investigating com- 

mittee. 
As representative in the legis- 

lature from Old Monroe in 1880- 
82 he did yoeman service, being 
prominent in committee and de- 
bate, and making a state-wide 
reputation as a statesman.. 

In the constitutional conven- 

tion of 1890, he was one of the 
colleagues selected for his com- j 
mittee by Qen. J. Z. George, who; 
reDOsed great confidence in his j 
judgement. 

When Gov. McLaurin in 18951 
had the appointment of a circuit I 
Judge for the, 1st district, he 

commissioned Capt. Sykes, and 
he was reappointed by Governors 
Longino and Vardaman, holding 
this lofty station for 12 years— 
an unprecedented incumbency— 
and winning distinction as one 

of the ablest jurists in a state 

noted for its strong judiciary. 
Several years before his retire- 

ment from the bench he received 
i paralytic stroke. While this j 
lid not in any measure affect his j 
n' ell ct,it doubtless bad mUch to j1 
Jp with hurrying him to the -end } 
ti an il'ustrious career. He died \ \ 

)f an affection of the heart with ji 
implications. 

In the death of Eugene Sykes ij 
Aberdeen, Monroe county and 
Vfississippi mourn the loss of a 

patriotic. able a^d prog.essivej 
;itiztn, and in tendering sympa- 
;hy to his Joving househo'd, the 

Stammer ir c’u les t very mao, 
vpman and child n the county. 1 

-Aberdeen Examine-. 

(HERE’f) 
/ Your \ 
(CHANCE) 

YOUNG MAN! If you’ll bank cnly $30 a month for five 

years, this amount and the interest on it will amount to nearly 
rWO THOUSAND BIG DOLLARS. In ten years it will 

amount to nearly $4,500. Then you can grasp a golden op- 

portunity that will make you rich. Squandei and you suffer. 

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. 

We pay 4 per cent, interest on Time and Savings deposits, j 
THE BANK OF TUPELO 

Branch Banks at Fulton and Nettleton, Miss. 

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
New subscribers added to the Tupelo, Miss., exchange of the 

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co. for month of September. 
378 Louis Watson.-.-.Residence 
354 J. W. Wallace .-. business 

182 Shelby Topp. Business 

152 J. B Talbert.. ..Residence 
199 Taylor’s Wood Yard ... ---- 
40 J. W. Wallace.v.C >tton Office 

382 R Dave Miller...Residence 
243 Hannay-Frerichs & Co..--i- -Vftton 
369 John Wiley..*.Residence 
284 J. A. Finley. 

82-W Luther Betts ..Residence 
179 F. H. Mudd ..-.- Residence 
141 J. J. Rogers Cotton Yard. 
274 McFadden Cotton Co. .. 
324 Will Kellv... Residence 
101 Eugene Curtis.— Residence 
241 R. 0. Perkins.Residence 
136-R Elite Pressing Club .-.- 
62 Baker & Coleman . Groceries 
350 Luther Speck.-.City Foreman 
46-R Green & Waters. Guntown 
46-W Dr M. M. McMillan.Guntown 
46 X Bank of Guntown. 

The above list speaks for itself. If you want COMPKEHblN- 
SIBLE telephone service, we furnish that kind. Wa'ch our list 

for October For rates call or write, 
_ 

R. H. MULLEN. Dist. Mgr, or H. L. FINLEY, Solicitor. 

to have money is to save it. The one sure way to 

save it is by depositing itf in a responsible bank. You 

will then be exempt from the annoyance of having 
it burn holes in your pockets, and aside from the 

fact that your money will be safe from theft, the 

I habit of saving tends to the establishment of thrift, 

economy, discipline and a general understanding of 

business principles essential to your success. 

I € M 

To those wishing to establish relations with a 

safe, strong bank, we heartily extend our services. 

The First 
National 

Bank of 
Tupelo jj 


